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First Report of the Scientific and Te-c-hnical Committee for Fisheries
i1. The Scientific and. Technical Cornmittee which was
the Commission on B June 197% qonpleted its first..r.eport
The report Has nade available to nelnber States informalLy
together with a resuxnd thereof prepared by the Commission
established by
on 17 October 1979.
on 1! October
gervlces.
2. The Cornnittee, thouglr working in full independ,ence of
international scientific organtsations, gerreral}y end.orsed their
recommendations, notbbLy those of flTSr as provid.ing the best scientific
evidence available; 
. 
it additionally mad,e suggestions concerning certain
technical conservation measures on the bases of general d"ata furnished.
by ICES and, furthernore, insofar as basic'data appeared. insufficient
to ehable specifi.c reconmeriilations to be mad.e, it has prepared. questions
to r, put to ICES.
fne Committee pursued. its work in ;,ccordance r.'ith the 
.1ine
fo1'cwed in scientific advice availabie to the Comnission since 1977.
The approach retb.ined is founti-ed on biolog:cal eonsiderations includ.ing
the best availabl.e inforrnation on the i,b.r',,"rs of stocks, 'their 1ife
cycle and other f.iving cond.itions aa weLl as their probbble evolution
in relation with existing fishing activities.
The Report includ.es also indications on the conseguences for
the stocks of different choices of fiehing.montaLity, thus enabling
id.entification of ifre leveL of fishing'effort which would give the best
average Long,.term yielcl in weiglrt. The C,Jnmissiorr wishes in particular
to d.rau attention to the figrrros i.n the Report ind.icating for each stock
the effect oi fishing effort on spalrning stock bionass.
3. In d"etermining a conservation aund. managenent policy for human
needs, the Commission ie condcisus of thb import.:nce of a nore detailed.
approach which takes account of thb interrelation of stocks as well as
of the effect on their future d.evelopment of alternative choices as to
the importance and the naiure of fishing aotivities to bc d.eployed. The
Comrnission, nevertheless, underLines that the iniroduction of such
pararneteps in tbe present echema necessitatesr'becamse of their nature
and their inporta,nce, further consideration and in particular their
being ta^ken into accomtr at'least partiqlly, in the collection a.nd.
treatnent of las1c d.ata in lnternational organieatione;" in these
tt OJ L.156 af 23r6,L979
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co:rditions the C:onmiss;ion intends to ask tbe Conroittee to prepare i-u
the early future solne material on this'theme and similarly it" has
seiued tbe'Consultatil"e Comroittee on Fisheries of-the snbject so as to
have a eonplete pictu:.e d.eveloped bctb frbm scientific analysis and. fron
pr:agretie considerations drawn frorn the econonic, sooial dnd technisal
concerns of people etirectly involved in the industry"
the Com,raiseion, fsr lts 
.part, considers that special attention
mast be given to the.need for gradualim in the evolution of existi.ng
structares whil.e satis;f;ring the ftreseeable need.s of the Cowunity ,
I
raarket. Certainly, a political *eci"sion could prece4.e nnost of the
op-tions in the natter" F93"*y-*:, pqli"tical decisions shouJd,-.b-g- b.epe*
.....-
_w sql-i-d ssor:nd qi!l' {geeqg, -tq tbg,!: }ie}gg1.qg}r--9go19pte' F9-ciq}r .-.,
qegiarral and. 
-ctler con*eq\rences.
fo utilise s$eh objective data r*eans that info:tation uust
a"vailab,le in an orgpnised, generalised and compulsory manrjer. The
present eituation, in which decisions by the Cotmcil in respect to
general quarltitative objee-tives is not acccsp*nied. by arqr'corrstraint
at the leve1 of the fishing inctustry dnat nhere statisticaf inforsration
at Cmmurity l.eve} is not sufficient, does not peruit a deeper exami:aa-
tion of the situation as between elif,ferent fisheries.
The Conmission once agafuI underllnee the eerious inccriveniences
which result fron such a situation and the lack of eoherence brought
about between the political objectives decieted tsr tlu Council ancl the
resuits which i*e ilecisicno ob#ain; in *his :reeSrect it'urges tb-e Council
to take an isaedi,ate decision on the q,restion cf a. catch reporbing
ould not prejre&I"ce in arqr rlay d.ecisiens
to be nad.e in other nattors of coneervation a.nd csrtrol.
4,
be
t
e .rf ,"t
,. In view of the short tine that the Report of the Connittee
has begn available tlre Connission consid.ers that it shouLd. further
assist the work of the CounciL by d.rawing its attention to major
issues which emerge fron the'Report .
6. ELincipally and.forenost is its description of the state of
fisheries res urces in the waterE- und,er. the soveeigryrty or jurisd.iction
of nernber States. These resources are what ,the Common Fisheries
Policy is all about. Debate about basic Regulations, strlctural
changes, technical-neasqres for conservation or control a^ncl so on is
an a.rid. exercise if the resources are whittled. away whether by neglect
or by the absence. of restraint. Fisheinen are riglrt to be
concerned. about this. Their livelihood is involvdd. and
they.r 'e entitled to expect the.Community Instrtutions to act
serio', .;1y and" quickly to protect the resources. '
7. fh9 Report shows that*:
- 
In SEe llorth SpF.: out of eleven main stocks, two (herring'
and mackerel) are in d.anger.of recnritmerit failure; not
enough is lcnown about three industrial.stocks (sprat, Norvay
pout and sancleel); of the six demersal stocks five (cod,
haddock; whlting, saithe and sole) can be brought towards
than in 1979 and one (plaice) is stable (i.u. is at its
Tn 34e Skaffer{gk and Kattesa}: not enouglr ig lmown about
the state of herring stocks and. further data are reguired
in regard. to spratl there are insufficient data on cod.,
haddock, whiting and plaice 
- 
except that cod in the
Kattegat see.rns to be moving toi{ard.s stability- Saithe.appears
to'be stabl-e;
'. 
l'{u"t 
-qf S."-o.tl,"gg a.d Weq s There
are insufficient data on herring in the .Clyde and.West of
Ireland (VII b, e) tut otheryise the heming stock is still
too reduced to be fiehed; the spawning stock bionass bf the'
liestern rnackerel stoc!, which is found in ICE$ sub-areas Vf ,
VIf and. VIII, is expected. to decrease by about 25fo as a result
*j"* tables 1* 3 of the Report attacheil to thri preoeni o"f on'Comrnunicatiori as separate anulexes for confenience
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of, the l"j??9 fislrery; demersal" spt:cies. range f,ron stable
11 
' 
.'' \ / .\(haCdock, whiting and saithe) to :rpproaching stable (cod).
JCIS sub*atea 1III other than_ VIf li (lrish Sea, Ce].tic Sea,
jfgt.olp ppprga.shqs, thd.Channel)l the herringstoc&s in the Cel"tic
Sea and the Mo,l;rme herring fishergr.are in e:rbremely clelicate
condition; so far as d.enersal specie$ are soncerned.l co& and
whiting are apFroaching stabiLity in the lrieh Sea bu.t not
enough d,ata ar'e available on these stocks elsewhere in sub-
area VfIl plaice is approaching r;tabllity in tbe lrish Sea
and, is stable elselrhere in sub-arr:a VIf l sole is'stable
throughorrt .sub-area VII
- Eglg€j[If.(ft..v o,f Biqca{): not enirug[ data lre availab].e
on hake in thirs area but tftat infrrrrnation is knonn suggests
increasecl caut:Lon.
8. fhe faets tha* stand out fron this lrrief sutilnary of resources
data in the Report are the fo1-lowing:
(i) the nain herring stoeks.still rnay not be f,ished in order
to al1ow then to recover from serious overfishing of darLier
yeafs. Even thougb the developmer,t of the Corunon Fi_sheries
Po1icy has not been attained., Conurrunity action, neverthelees,
probably arrived in tiree to save these herring stoclcs fron
ert inct ion. Even great er r"qi";int **i t j- n"rte 
_ is*a". qGillTitln 'Ehe
rrish $ea and ii.'re the 0el.tic sea if' the l{ourrne and the celtlc
Sea herring stocke are to be daved fbon extinetion.
( it) ttre mackerel flshery nade up very
, considerably for losees sustained by Comnr:nity fi.eheruen,
pal'ticr,rtrarl.y in third country ffaters. A najor mackerel fishery
can be sustainerl indefinitely tnrt not at the rate of fishing
that has prevai.Ied i:o the past few Jr€4rgo fhe'Eastern nackerel
stock is nolr severe\r'menaced.,
(iii) as far as the iri&lstnial f,isherieE &Fe ooacerned there is eome
rednction in tha evailability of orie main speeiis, sprat.
. ,-,1 ,..
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(iv) in contrast to the pelagic and industrial species, the
denersaL species arei generally speaking, in a state of
. 
stability or approaehing stabilityr although in sorne areas
the d.ata remain insufficient to enable any firm concfusions
to be :'eached.. Nevertheless', in the most important fisheries,
those of thd North-Sea, there is sti1l a long way to go before
a sufficient abund.ance of demersal species is available to
meet tlernand.s. To begin to amive there the fishing
rate rnust first be reduced in 19BO,and for some .tirne there-
$L 1 n?f)after as'compared with )-979,
9. On the whole, the pictrpe left by the Reporb of the Scientific
and Technical Conmittee is a furbher warning of the need. to arrive at
agreem.^nt on the d.evelopnen] of tbe Comnon I'isheries Policy with the
Leasi ;ossible d.elay. Taking aLl the inportant bpecies together fishing
effor, in the Conrunity part of the North-East Atlantic, especialty'in the
Norbh Sea, cannot be increased in ltBO. The contraction of fishing effort
which has characterised. re-cent, years can, however, be noderated and 
.thg
situation reversed. within a reasonable tine if the Comnunity is prepared.
to take the necessary steps tro that end.. Fishermen, consriners and. the
processing industries p:e all- entitlect to expect, in the l-igbt of their
infornation, that the necossanr steps will. be_taken" For its part, the.
Conmission will put appropriate proposals to the Cowrcil" in the imnecliate
future.
10. Further consideration,needs to be given to the state of
Commu:rity resources in the Baltic and ip the Northwest Atlarttic"
It is lclor,na, howevern that the Greenland cod stock is consid.erably
reduced" fron earlier years. '
11. The Comnission wishe-s to-maks a final point conceminS ro$ourc€s.
This is that there are serious inad.equacies in the data basis for making
stock assessnents. These originate from:
a) lnad.eguate Land.ings statistics either because national
;e or becauce' statis*ical colLection serrrices are inadequq'l
landings mad.e in excess of quotas are not recorded in the
nat.ional etatistlcsl
. ..f ...
t 
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-\b,l lnaoeqnate f:ishing effor,t and'a:'ea of fishing data arising
from am ir:adeguate statisticaL c:ollection servicel
c) inad.eErate se,npling prograrrme for l.ength and age conposition
data of fish landed;
.\ol racrc of data on fish aliscarded ilru s€o''
The Comnlssion draws this to the attenti.on of the iouncil.at
ihis etage and reserves tbe possihility of maki:tg d"etaileid proposale
to the Council at a later date intend.ed to obtain improvements in the
clata base.
I2. The.Cougti.ssion a*ed the Connttteg to. revieu the Oomnissionts
own proposals. ooncerning mesh gizee fcr thr: lfephrops fishery and
to comment on certain technicaL measures for ccnserv€ttion. In regard
to botlr ihgee elenents the Comittee lhas gl.ven valuable 
.informat'ion
whigh the Comission will take into accounl; ln the f,'urther consideration
of some of, its-p:roposals.
)
: ilil;5G,9
A Regulation (includ.ing proirilitiiifii-i.mprov€ spavming stock
Spawning stock O.K. Iioving towardls F max
Sparming stock O.K. At F nax or stabfe in region of F r-- - o.1.
llo d.ata : pneiautionary TAC I
-{- . l{o data :'. real titne a.ssessnent required
. EJ hecuationary TAC : real tine assessment required
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